Class Observation Discussion

CS398T: Supervised Teaching in Computer Science
September 10, 2019
Last Time

• Teaching a Course
  – From the abstract to the concrete
• How to Present and Represent
Today’s Agenda

• What happens *in* class?
  – Review of what you saw

• Individual Development Plan: Career Development
  – Presented by Po-Tsan Ku
  – Beginning at 11:30a
  – Other grad students have been invited to join us
What happens *in* class?
Announcements

• Rest of this week:
  – Thursday: Research Talks

• Next week:
  – Tuesday: Research Talks
  – Wednesday: TA Training 7p-9p

• Micro-teaching will begin on Thursday, 11/2
  – Instructions will be posted on Piazza and the schedule late next week
  – Your topic will need to be approved ahead of time---you’ll have about a week to select a topic and get approval
  – I’ll schedule the presentations